Library Name: V-DME011 – Elos for Straumann  
Revision: A

Restorations: (Check all that apply)

- [x] Custom Titanium
- [x] Hybrid Restoration
- [x] Printed Model
- [ ] Bars

Changes made: (list all changes made to library)

1. Includes Custom Ti for Straumann Bone Level previously within V-DME008 Rev C.

2. Added all files for Straumann Bone Level Hybrid Abutments (engaging and non-engaging). This includes scan body options for Elos scan bodies and 3Shape scan bodies.

3. Added all files for Straumann Screw-level Non-Engaging Hybrid Abutments. Elos scan bodies only.

4. Added VCD Elos Hybrid Straumann BL and VCD Elos Hybrid Straumann SR to the Vulcan – Elos Hybrid Base system category.